
REV. MR, DIXON ON

THE COUNTY FAIR

SENSATIONAL SERMON DELIV-

ERED AT STROUDSBURQ.

The Pastor Who Knows Beer from

Ginger Alo Pnye His Respects to

the Monroo County Agricultural
Society A Sermon Bristling with
Censure.

Srcclnl to The Scranton Tribune
Htroudsburff, Pa.. Sept. 18. Rev. K.

13. Dixon, pastor of tho Kaat SttoudR-bur- jr

Methodist Episcopal huri'li,
created a sensation Inst ewiilir iy
incnchlns a sermon on the recent Mon-
roe county fair. In Ills remarks lie
termed the event a disgrace and called
directors 'nnarc'lilsta" because they

the law to be violated. Said
Rev. Mr. Dixon; "As now conducted
the affair Is a disgrace to our county
and we had better not have a fair
than have It like the last one." He
took for his sermon subject "Vanity
Fair and a Relative or Two."

The pastor promised In the start of
.his sermon to tell the truth nnd asked
'some one to mtcnupt him If he did not

, tell what was so. Pastor Dixon commend-
ed the displays and some of the stands.
"Ho had a list of them all and read
from It: "The buttermilk stand."
said Rev. Dixon, "was all right. The
lloston cream cake stand was good
enough: two frankfurter stands,
They're all right," roared the past r.

."The W. C. I. stand, Ood bless It
"They gave out sparkling, cold, clea
water."

There were ten or eleven beer stands.
These came In for a raking In lan-
guage characteristic of the aostle of
cold water. The money galne 1 b the
agricultural society will do them no
good. He scored the authorltlefnr
not taking action In the matter. Parti.'
Dixon was not quite so severe on horse
.racing, hut said that a man v. he won
money was a thief. The pasto said
that a man who had been dtun! once
was never afterwards perfectly sane

LACKAWANNA PRESBYTERY.

Fall Session Operas at Susquehanna
Well Known Clergymen Present.

Special to The Scini.ton Tribune
Susquehanna. Sept. IK. Th" fall ses- -

plon of the I'resbvtery of Laclcawantm.
embracing the pastors and elders of
seven counties of Pennsylvania, opened
thlg evening In tho First Presbyterian
church In Surquehanna, with a oid
nltendnnce. The handsome new edl-llc- e

has been tastefully decorated for
the occasion, and the tncmbeishlp and
congregation have made ample ar-
rangement for tho entertainments, the
par-tor- Rev. David Sutherland, second-
ed by the stately clerk of the Presby-
ter; weiked unceasingly to make

complete.
A huge congiegatlon was present

4 his evening. After the formal open-.ri- g

hi he Presbvtery. the retiring mod-
erator. Itev. D. F. Hammond, of i'!y-phan- t.

preached an able and
sermon, which wns listened t" viy
attentively throughout Special mus"
was rendered 1 y the church choir, with
orchestral accompaniment.

ftrr the tian'actlon of .outir.3 bus-
iness, the Presbyteiy ad'nirned until
Tuesday morning. At the popular
meeting to be he'd on Tuesday evening
Hov. M. L. Cook. Hev. I'Miarlcs Dee,
Rev. O. E. Kcblnson, D. D. and Rev.
T. A Mills and others will deliver ad-

dresses on the subject of "Spiritual re-

vival."
All the Incoming trains tonight

brought additional pastors and cHor
and It Is expected that one hundred
persons will answer to the call.

ALLEGED SHORTAGE.

A Susquehanna County Justice
Hot Water.

Special to The Hciantoa Tilhime.

in

Suquehanni. Sept. IS. llallstead
and Great Rend and that section of the
county are much excited over thp io-- i

cut discoveries of allegid slu'i'tag-- ' la
tho accounts- - of Charles L, Ciook,
llafotead Justice of the i eaee and p I
Jticlan. He did co'ihldt'rnlil" ie.il e.
lato busings sand conducted business
for many people

few d ws rlnc. Thomas Kllson, of
Girat Rend, presented Hon. .lames T.
lu Pols-- . 1'nitMl States consul general
nt S'.'llall. Switzerland, with a bill
for $1,000. Mi. Du Hols' business

If all young women could have the
riht sort of motherly advice much of
the unhappiuess of the world would be
avoided.

There are twe troubles in the way.
The girls heMtate to consult the.
mothers and the mothers really
know onlv a little more than
the girls. Coun-
sel of the best
sort is at the
command of ev-

ery woman and
if she will
promptly avail
herself of it she
will soon lie re-
lieved of her

troubles.
Thousands of
women, every
year, write
to Dr. R. V.
Pierce tellinc their symptoms and asking
his advice, which is freely given without
cost.

For over thirty years Dr. Pierce has
been and is y chief consulting phy-
sician of the great Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. He
is a specialist in the diseases of women
and hts " Favorite Prescription " has had
the greatest sale of all medicines ever
devised for the cure of the troubles
peculiarly feminine.

Every letter addressed to Dr. Pierce is
held sacredly confidential and has the
most careful attention.

No testimonial letter is ever published
until Uie written consent of its author
has been given.

Mm. Mary . Iwi, of Tanner. Qllmtr Co.,
XV, Va.. writes; " For fifteen yean I suffered un.
told tuUery. I had given up all hope ol ever
getting well. I eould not lie down to sleep, and
everything I ate would almost cramp tnc to
death. Was very nervous and could hardly walk
across the room, I only weighed ninety pound
when I commenced taking these medicines: I
now weigh one hundred and forty pounds and
am having better health than ever before, I
have taken tbe 'favorite rrescriptlon,' the

Goldea Medical Discovery,' and the Pellets.'
I take great pleasure in recommending your
medicines to the sick for I know that If It had
not been for them I would not have been living
tc-d- I am very thankful to God, who put the
great power In your medicines that cured me."

agent Crook had been g'ven a check
for tho amount, some time Mnc, hut
It Is said, that he had failed to use It
'for tho liquidation of tho bill lmld by
Kllson ngnlnst Du Hols. It la claimed
that Mr. Ctoo't la short $201 In Mr. Du-Hol- s'

accounts nnd that the
In several other accounts are hort.

Since tho affair became public sev-

eral creditors have filed up Judgments
In the tleglter nnd Rocot iter's olllco
In Montrose and several atti'chments
have been formed.

Mr. (.'rook tefuses to make a state
ment concerning his affairs.

CANNING ENTERPRISE.

A Movement on Foot to Estnblish a
Plant at Tunkhannock.

Special to The Scrantou Tribune.
Tunkhanock, Sept. IS. There has

been an agitation here for the project
of establishing a canning factory In
the town nnd Messrs. Uumctt and Ev-
ans, representing the Empire State
Construction company, of Olenn, N. Y.,
were here on Saturday last trying to
Interest local capital In the enterpiise.
It Is claimed for the project that It
will furnish n local market for the
farmers of this locality and be of ben-ofl- et

both to them and to the project-
ors. They will employ from 100 to
300 hands and the plant Is to cost about
$10,000.

A committee was formed consisting
of Hon. S. It. Ilrungess, Aaron Drown,
I J. Hillings and Dr. A. D. Drundagj,
for the purpose of Interesting the peo-
ple In the project and another meeting
Is to be held here on Saturday.

ICE IN WAYNE COUNTY.

Result of the Cold Wave Track
Laying Other Notes.

Special to The Scrar.ton Tribune.
Honesdale, Sept. IS Ice formed In

many places throughout Wayne coun
ty during the cold wave last week.

Another large locomotive was
brought from Carbondale Satuiday

via Scrantou nnd Hawley to Hones-dal- e

to be put In service on tho con-

struction trains. The tracks for filling
the basin are laid the wide jatige from
the north and the narrow gauge from
the south and meet at a point In the
rear of Meaner & Conmany's store.

Mr. anil Mrs. Clarence Salmon spent
Sunday with Honesdale relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. '.. Russell returned
on Saturday from AVooster, Mass.,
where they had been to place their
son Zenas In tchool.

Dr. John Dauman of New York city
spent Sunday with his father Mr. J. M.
Dnumnn.

Mr. Wm Swift. Jr., left for Amherst
college and Mr. Gail Jenkins for Union
college Schenectady, N. Y., today.

IN WYOMING COURTS.

Final Accounts to Be Confirmed at
October Term.

Special to The Scrantou Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Sept. 18. N. V. Rey-

nolds, as pro'ho.iotary, gives not I "c

of the Miner of the following accounts
which will come u,i lor conli'ointlun at
the October term of court.

Account of George II. Kennnrd, com-

mittee of Joseph Harden, lunatic.
Final account of S. V. Eysenbach,

iccelver of the Tunkhannock Electric
Light, Heat and Power company.

In the register's ollice the following
accounts will be confirmed at October
term:

Final account of Joseph GIrven, ad-

ministrator of the estate of William R.
Peterson, deceased.

Final account of Emma C. Lewis,
executrix of Hyron Lewis, deceased.

Final account of A. P. Uurgess, exe-

cutor of tho estate of David W. Fas-set- t,

deceased.

SEEING THE SIGHTS.

Invalid Sees Trolley Car and Pnved
Streets for First Time.

Hozleton, Sept. 1. On Sunday Ed-

ward, Gibbon, of Coleralne, aged CO

years took hl.s first glimpse of a trolley
car although for several years a street
car line has been lu operation within
a mile of his home.

In lSSi Mr. Gibbon was attacked with
rheuiiintism. which connned him con-

stantly to his house. During that long
time ho did not get within ten fet
fiom his big arm chair once. Ills sons
offeied to take him out but ho stead
fastly refused and It was not Jjntll
yesterday that he consented to accom-
pany them on a drive to Park View and
fi un there to this city. At Park View-Mr- .

Gibbon saw the first car In his life
time and In this cltv he saw a paved
street for the first time since his birth.

EPIDEMIC OF SCARLET FEVER.

Many Cases Reported and Schools
May Bo Closed.

Mllford, Pa., Sept 18. An epidemic
of scarlet feer has broken out In Reach
I.nke, Wayne county. Many cases are
reported. Sl children In tho family
of William J. Raines are ill and sever-
al may not lecover. daughter of
Hcnrv Vnn Worden Is also critically
111.

It Is said the school will be closed.

Newhart on Trial.
Wllkes-Rarr- e, Sept. 18. Frank New-har- t,

charged with the murder of bis
wife, was placed on trial in criminal
couit this afternoon. The whole after-
noon was spent In selecting tho jury.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Mrs. .lames Gaughan of Hazleton,
died very suddenly Sunday ;fternoon
nt the family residence on West Tam-
arack fctrect from paralysis. At noon
she chatted with neighbors and was In
good spirits and her death caused
g'enernl suri-rb'o- . .Mrs. Gaughan wns
the daughter of Mrs. Riley, of Freeland.
Eight years ugo she was murrlnl to
Mr. Gaughan. No children survive.
R. P. Riley, of Uaalcton Is a brother,
and Mrs. Hnyes, of Freeland, a sister
of tho deceased.

George C. Dobbins, of 54a Lehigh
street, Wllkes-Rarr- e, died at h's home
on Saturday afternoon of cancer. He
har. lived In Wlllcos-Parr- e for 31 years
and lenves hts wife and tlneo sons,
Isaac V., Fred II.. of Wllkos-Barr- e,

nnd Sanford G., of Scranton, and two
dauhlers. Mrs. E. A. Bates, of Nantl-eok- e,

and Mrs. James H. Reese, of
Greenwood, Pa.; also two brothers,
James, of Meshoppen; and Samuel, of
Scranton, The funeral will be held
this afternoon nt 5 o'clock from bis
lato home. Interment at Oak Lawn
cemetery.

.
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LARGE COAL POCKETS.

Those About to bo Abandoned Have
Been In Use 70 Years.

Special to The Kenyitnn Tribune.
Honesdale, Sept. 18. When the load-

ing of dumped coal Is completed at
Honesdale theto will go out of use,
probably tho largest coal stoiag- pock-
ets In tho wot Id those that have been
In constant use here for tho pT?t sev-
enty years.

The laigest quantity ever 'itored at
one time being C72.00-- tons. There now
remains nbout 18.500 tons to lu shipped
This Is belnrr 'transferred to iars and
shipped via the Erie railroad to fltl
orders ns they are received.

Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary.
Special to Tho Scrantou Tribune.

Stroudsburg, Sept. IS. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jacob Hclstond, of this town, cele-
brated today their fiftieth weddlnjr an-
niversary. The affair was quiet. Dur
ing the day quite a number of friends
called to extend their congratulations.
Mr. Hclstand Is nbout 70 years of age
and his wife a few years younger. In
politics Mr. Helstund hns been a life-
long Republican and has taken a deep
Interest In the gradual growth of the
Republican vote In Monroe county. Mr.
Hclstand was born in Northampton
county. At one time he was proprietor
of tho Washington house und after-
wards became landlord of a Portland
hotel. Ho was also engaged In the oil
business. At the present time he la
the biggest stockholder In the Strouds-
burg Cemetery association.

Death of W. C. Young.
Wilkcs-Harr- e, Sept. 18. W. C. Young,

treasurer of the Wyoming Valley Trust
company, of this city, wns stricken wit a
paralysis on a Lehigh Valley railroad
train while returning from Harvey's
lake this morning. He wns taken to
his home in a carriage and died this
afternoon. He was 43 years of ago.

PITTSTON NOTES.

Taxidermist Campbell, of West Pitts-to- n,

is mounting a specimen of tho
Wilson Phalarope, which he shot on
the river last week. The phalarope Is
an exceedingly rare bird, and Mr.
Campbell considers himself lucky in
obtaining a specimen.

Owing to the illness of Attorney
Lenahan, the hearing of the quo war-
ranto proceedings instituted against
Mayor Corcoran to show by what au-
thority he exercises the duty of mnyor,
weie postponed until Thursday morn-
ing.

The Plttston Reds have arranged two
base ball games with the Wllkes-Rarr- e

professionals, to be played within the
next two weeks.

While jumping on a coal train on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad last night, George Ktrote, a
fifteen-year-ol- d boy, had hts right foot
caught under the wheels, the big toe
being so badly smashed as to require
amputation.

Good Samarltnn lodge. No. 27, Ameri-
can Protestant association, of this city,
are making preparations to celebrate
the golden anniversary of uie state
lodge on the 23th and 30th" of this
month. On the 29th a banquet and en-
tertainment will be held In Keystone
hall, which will be of an elaborate ol-

der, a high-clas- s comedian of Philadel-
phia having been engaged to furnish
the evening's entertainment. On the
30th the lodge and their Invited guests
will enjoy a ride over the Dear Creek
boulevard.

By a slight explosion of gas at the
Clear Spring colliery yesterday after-
noon, David Jeffries, of Welsh hill, was
painfully burned about the face nnd
right side of the body.

The opening reception of the Young
Men's Christian association educational
work In this city will take place on
Oct. 15. The address of the evening
will be delivered by Rev. O. L. Sever-so- n,

Ph.D.
Mrs. Patrick O'Brien, of Plttston, at-

tempted to commit suicide yesterday
morning by a Paris green route, but
her life was saved by the timely ar-
rival of a physician.

AVOOa.

Owing to the crowded condition of
No. 1 school it was decided at lastevening's meeting to extend the divid-
ing lines as far south as Cherry street.
This will Increase the number at No. 3
school about thirty pupils.

Joseph Flynn left yesterday to spend
a few weeks with friends In Allen-tow- n.

Miss Kate Cannon has returned home
after several weeks visit with frlend3
in Philadelphia.

M. V. Munley left on Saturday to
resume his studies at Villa Nova col-leg- e.

Electrician Frank Howard Is spend-
ing a few days at Painted Post, N. Y.

A requiem mass will be offered In St.
Mary' chinch tomorrow morning for
the repose of the soul of Sister Mary
Luke.

Hev. R. M. Pascoe, of the M. E.
church, exchanged pulpits with Rev.
Oeorgo F. Ace, of Duryea, on Sunday
evening.

Operator Sickles has returned to duty
on the Valley cut-of- f after a month's
absence.

. John McKenzle. William R. Wil-Har-

and Benjamin Webb have been
drawn to servo ns jurors dining tin
next term of court.

Mrs. J. R. Howell returned home af-
ter several weeks visit with friends in
Rayonne, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell and fam
ily returned home last evening after
a few days visit with friends In e.

The jury empannelled to Investigate
the cause of tho death of tho Polish
woman who was killed on tho Dela-
ware and Hudson track several days
ago, met on Saturday In 'Squire s'

office and rendered a verdl t
exonerating tho company from bla ne.
The Jurors were W. R. Curran J. J.
Mora luui, T. J. Fitzslmmoua. Vet;i"
Lacuter. T. J. Newton, James Howell

James O'Brien has returned 'mm Al-
ton, III., after several months aosence.

Miss Nellie Doherty has le urned
homo after a few days visit w,th
friends In Carbondale.

vrv dr. JJMITEI.'S B00K

Kelief for Women"
vefipSS

Iligon

BenijTrt.in pi.un,Aiean?iop. write
to-d- fur thlt llook.couutnlmr Pirticu-Ur- n

wi4 TcHtUnooUU of D1L MAUTLL't

French Female Pills.
Pr&lscd bj thousands of MtUfled ladles ar. rsreiiauieanawunom fcn equtl.

drugrpU'sln metal bos, Preachnuiu iit Ki,
touln Dlua. YVLltoand other.lied. iue no

react. Drug Co., 8.1 W3 feuiBU, Merr Yotk C1U.

JARILLA RICHNESS.

Reports of New Ore Bodies nnd In-

creasing Mlnorallzatlon Evidences
Multiplying That This Is to be
One of tho Most Prosperous Min-

ing Camps in the Southwest-Pleas-ant

Promise of the Placers.
F.l Paso (T.x.) papers are devoting

much space In every Issue to the mining
developments tn the Jnrlllns. It Is only
u year slncu this marvelous region
wns opened up by the 131 Paso and
Norteastern Railroad company (very
largely controlled by buslnesa men liv-
ing in the Wyoming Valley) nnd the
fame of It Is nlready drawing quick
wilted mining men from all parts of
the west.

The following notes nro from n r.'cnt
Issue of the DI Paso Herald:

Jarltla as yet Is only n prospect yet.
The ramp through development wnrl.
by only one company on their claims,
during the year, has shipped over five
thousand tons of profitable ore.

The Lucky Is now drifting on good
ore bodies from the CO foot nnd 130 foot
levels and Is loading 20 tons per day,
which will soon bo Increased to 100

tons
The Nnnle llalrd has opened up Im-

mense ore bodies which now requires
n Working shaft ns they have reached
the limit of hoisting by n horse whim
and these Improvements will be Inaug-
urated Immediately. This mine has
shipped over 4,')00 tons of pay ore,
simply In operjlng up and proving
their ground. With a working plant In
plnf-e-. It can ship 100 tons per day.

The Maggie has opened up a good
body of ore and In n few days will be-
gin shipping n car per day.

General Manager J. A. Kddy has
been In camp seeral davs working
hard, under ground nnd nbove ground.
Ijxnmlnlng ore bodies, their course,
pitch, qunntlty nnd quality, and with
Supeilntcndent II. P. rhurch planning
for more permanent Improvements.

Mr. S. N. Farrls, of Cripple Creek,
after visiting the workings of the
Lucky nnd Nannie Rnltd, and pannln?
dirt from the placer grounds, said:

"Good: It looks all right' you will
have a mining camp In due time. I nm
coming out again to give It a more
thorough examination. If I can get
ground on proper terms I may become
Interested, and I can Influence some
good people to take hold of your camp."

A. Courchesne, the enterprising bus-
iness man of Kl Paso, saw tho ad-
vantages of this camp for HI Paso,
and with others became Interested In
five claims some three years ago.

Their ground Is good mineral ground
well located and they will soon Inaug-
urate development work. Mr. Cour
chesne said:

"Ashamed to admit It. but this Is
my first visit to this camp, although
I have been selling goods to It for the
past year, I am well pleased.

' It Is far Ceyond what I had pictur-
ed In my mind. I have had some min-
ing experience In Colorado nnd old
Mexico and It looks to me from all In-

dications that we are liable to have a
great big camp here before we are
aware of It. It wl'l to crowding us,
lust ns everything else has done in El
Paso. We can't ola'm that our homo
enterprise has made HI Paso for wo
are Inclined to be mossbacky, some one
has to come along like tbe Kddy broth-
ers and wake us up and give us a push,
but when we pet started we get there,
and we 111 get there on this mining
camp.

"There are fortunes here for the lucky
ones, and I hope El Pnsoans will bo
among them. I shall give more atten-
tion to this camp. I shall come again.
I have examined the undercrround
workings and peen Immense bodies of
shipping ore and tho surface Indications
are that any person or company that
will Fpend rroney ulnklng Inside the
mineral belt Is liable to open up large
ore bodies.

"This find of placer gold Is an Impor-
tant discovery and If proven by fur-
ther prospecting will finally create a
bis excitement. It proves, that these
mountains contain gold yet to be de-

veloped "
J. J. Mundy, President of Ihe Jarllla

Gold Mines company, after uning
through tho Maggie and the Nannie
Baird mines said:

"I guess I must be getting the
This placer gold find, Is

whnt Interests me. I want to see how
It Is done. I want to find a nugget
myself. Seeing nnd fe'Mir-r- , Is believ
ing, you know. If this gold find proves
goreral over these (hits, then this would
be a poor man's camp.

"I like every Kl Puso.in who ba vis-
ited this cairp. thln't It n gilden op-

portunity for us, and that we are li-

able to overlook Its lmportane?. I'm
going to take samples of this dirt
borne and pan It In Fl Paso. 1 don't
propose to give you fellows a chnnc
to salt It on me. besides If I were to
find a $10 nugget you might take It
away from mo."

K. C. LIghtbody, one of El Paso's
most enterprising citizens In company
with A. W. Clifford, nrviair-- of the
Orion Mining comoviv, spnt last
Wednesday and Thursday In camp
visiting every prominent prospect In
addition to their company holdings.
Mr. LIghtbody said:

' I am no mining man, and you don't
get me down one of those dark holes
that 1 can't see any end to, but T can
so through a grind Ftone, dead easy
when It has a holo In It, and Jarllla Is
a grind tton with a hole In It Can-
didly I am surprised I had no Idea of
It froir. what had been told me by
others You have mora peiple, more
tents and houses and more eountv than
T expected. I thought I hev were a
few l!ttlo sand 1 Ills and her. thev are
big mountains. I thought yon had a
few miners living like Hhe-- lisrlors
and h"te f find several hundred per pie
nnd a tusinesi house with a good big
stock f general merchandise. Why
the manager Just told in that they
purchased over f.000 worth of gcods
per month In V.l Paso.

"Say man, this loo'a llk- - hinlnpsa to
me. T can see through this null rdon.
It Is the mines back of this that creates
this business. If prcspetln? the Nan-
nie Baled and the Lucky, creates this
amount of business, fcr HI Paso, what
would the prospecting of I'D inor
claims do and what would It mean,
when they aro developed Into mines
employing thousands of men? Say, It
would beat policy 400 for 1: and the
owl on tho slot machino wouldn't be
In It along with Jarllla mining.

Chicago Grain And Produce.
Chicago, Sept. IS. Tho addition of 3,000,-Oc-

bushels ef wheat to tho visible supply
overshadowed everything eUe today and
caused a decline of 'ia'.ic. Corn and oats
were firm, com closing unchanged nnd
oats Huttc. higher. Piovlalons closed
without material change. Cash tiuola-tlon- s

were ns follows: Flour Bteady,
No, 3 spring wheat, 6G',4a70c. ; No. 2 red,
"0'4a71He.. No. 2 coin, 32ir-.-i No. 2 yellow,
S2a321,c ; No. 2 oats, 22,.a22i4e.s No. 2
white. 2.ic,i No. 3 do., 23V4a2Uic. No, 2
ryo, 57?ic j No. 2 barley, SSViallc; No. J'
flux, $1.11',., northwest, $1.12',$.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Stret Review.

New York, Sept, 18. There was a
further drastic liquidation of specula-
tive accounts on the stock exchange
In response to the continued contrac-

tion of credits by the banks wh-- j

upon a struggle . maintain
their reserves within the leal limit.
Since Friday more than enough money

has gone from the banks lo the ry

nnd tho Interior lo wipe out
the insignificant surplus suown by
Saturday's bank statement. As only
a half hour was afford' 1 after tne
appearance of the stnteni"nl on Sat-
urday for the liquidation of accounts
n very large vo utne or selling nrdeis
from nil quartc-- s had arciinulatod in
brokers hands when the intihut opened
today. Prices took a downwnrd plunge
on opening transactions throughout the
list. Total sales, 1,903,900.

Bonds were weak In sympathy with
stocks und liquidation of tho specula-
tive Issues were on a largo scale. To-

tal sales par value, $2,27,000.
United States 4s coupon ndvanccd

F, but old 4s registered lost n tho
bid price.

Quotations furnished by J. A. RLS-BKL- L

& Co.. 110 nnd 411 Council building,
Scranton, Pa.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Cotton 427i 41 I2H U

Am. Sugar U
Am. Tobacco 121"j
Am. 8. & W no

Am. S. Xc V.. Pr. ... W
At., T. Sc S. Ke M'i
At., T. St S. Fn, IT,. Gt".4

Am. Tin Plato 3S

P.iilto. & Ohio to
llrook. II. T S7

Con. Tobacco IS

riies. & Ohio '',

Chic, Bur. Q.
Chic. & G. V.

13M4
IP!

Chic. M. & St. P....12i'4
Chic, t N. W MS
Chic, It. I. & P. ...112
Cons. Gas l.i.c. c & st L.... r,:,i4
Del. & HiHlrnn 12H4
Del.. U W lTH'f.
Fed. Steel CTU

Fed. Slccl, Pr TS

Gen. Blectrlc 120'
lnti. Paper ... . '.'TVi

Louis. & Nash. ... 77',4
Manhattan 107',3
Mot. Traction lrt
M.. K. & T 3
Mlsso. Pacific 44'J
Nat'l. Steel W.

Nat. Lend 211H
N. ,T. Central 11

N. Y. Central 13."
N. Y & W. ... 2"
Norfolk, Com Kii
Norfolk, Pr KV,

North. Pacific .... ! M"i
North. I'ncllic, I'r...
Pacific Mall
Pennn. R. R. ..
People's (Ins . ..
P. C. C. ft SI. L.
Rending. Com. .
Rend., 1st. IT. .
South. Pacific ..
South. Rv.
Tenn. C. te I. ...
t'nlon Pacific ..
1'nlon Pacific Pi
V. S. Leather ...
1T. S. Rubber ..
Western Union ..

CHICAGO POARD TRADE,

WHEAT,
December

CORN.
December

OATS.
December

TORK.
October ...

12!

c

Vj

O.

...111

...lotm

.. 72'i

...21

... W,

... 3VA

... r.i

...iifii-- i

... n
.

71

21'

7 9.7

Co., Pi

i(l'--k

HUH
12.1

MU
!i
20', i
r,:
3X1,
4'Oi
S7
13

2ii'--i

H'i
1271
lfi7
imi
ISrt

".V4
1211i
1S0H

:,- -.

7S
120i,

27' '2

78
lOSi
W3
ssy.
It'i
31

2!'i
HUH
I3r,3;

21

!

T."i

40-l-

IHl'i
1MH

71
21 U
Zl
8S4
.11

UWi
iV'
7r,",i

. 4S 4

. fS 89'.- -
OF

Opm- - HIrIi- - Low- -
inc. est.

71'A

2S'

7 93

Scranton Board Trade Exchange
Quotations Quotations Based

100.
STOCKS.

First National Rank
Scranton Savings Rank
Scranton Packing Co
Third Nation.il Rnnk
Dlmn Dep. & Dis. Hank
economy I.lRht, H. & P. Co...
Scranton 111.. II. & P. Co. ...
Scranton ForpInK Co
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co.
Scranton Paint Co
Clark & Snover Co., Com. ...
Clark & Snover Co.. I'r
Scr. Fence & Mfs. Co. ...
Scranton Axle Works
Laeka. Dairy

RONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway,

mortirafie,
People's Street Railway,

mortKape,
Peoples Street iinnway.

mortnaRe,
Dickson Manufacturing ..
Lacka. Township School 5 ..

of Scranton St. Imp. 6

Vernon Co
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction t bonds..

4H

Ml

H7M,
41
7sn
tl

12.

1S1

120
171

120
'.'4

7'1i
in:,

"7

24

2IU
23
OS

m
74
40

10S
72

ii"iVi

112

1712

est
70' i
2S1J

first
due 1920

due
uen- -

er.il due 1921

Co.

City
Mt. Cont

w

2iH4
12SH

lBVi
linn
r.iJ;

r.i's
7.V4

lSeii

i2t;
M'i

1KH4
m--

12'1'i

20i

4!'.
42".

73',i

7.90

191S

nr,

IVl'i

2.1' i
(.2

:k'h
4rn

)

12V,
2rt'

1

ll'i
W.'i

U"-'-

121

17!H
r.i

77"
107-- x

lid Vi
US

JIT'
n-2-

-;

ini'j
"l

21'.,
fiSU

7"
40

131

non
71
21
.17

3VA
51

nr.'i
43V,
7i'

74i
17'3
89

Clos
inc.

70- -

7.93

of

on Par of

Iron

21U

r.i'j

?7'i

2S5;

21"i

All

llld. Asked.

233
!)5

sr, ...
20)

47
S3

. . 100
130

80
400
125

10O
100

w

113
first

113

115

113

12.1

n'i
12H

150

100
102
102

b3

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Ruttcr Creamery, 22'a23c.; print, 24c. j

dairy, firkins, 20a20Hc; tubs, 21c.

Errs Select western, lCVic. ; nearby,
3tate, ISc.

Cheese Full cream, new, 12'S-c- .

Reans Per bu., choice marrow, $175,
medium, Jl.fu; pea, $1.53.

Onions Per bu.. 33e.

Potatoes Per bu., GOc.

Lemons $7 per box.
Flour-$4.- D0.

Philadelphia Grain nnd Product.
Philadelphia, Sept. low-

er; contract guide, Sept., 70a71c. Corn
Firm: No. 2 mixed, Sept , 37'2a37:ttC Oats

Finn and hlglur. No. 2 white
clipped, 29c. ; No. 3 do. do., STfea&c. ; No
2 mixed do, 27,a2Sc. Flour Firm; win-
ter superior, $2.15.i2.30; do. extras $2 Wa
2.C0; Penna. roller, clear, $2.lwa3.iu, do
do. straight, $3.13a3.30; western winter,
clear, $J.i3.23; do. do. straight, J3.C0.i3.-Jj-

do. do. patent, $3.50,i3 73; spring clear,
$2.00a3 15; do. straight, $3.50a3.C3; do. pat-
ent, $.).73a3.M, do. favorite brand higher,
city mills extra. $2.40a2.C0, do. clear, $J 1

a3.23; do. straight, $3.3fa3.f,0; do. paUnt.
$3.(J3a4.10. Rye Hour hcarce und (inn at
$.1.10 per bbl. fir cholie Penna. Rutter-Cnchang- cd;

fancy western cicamery. 23t ,

do. prints, 21c. Eggs Finn; fresh near-
by, lie; do. western, 17VsalSc. ; do. south-
western, 13alCc. ; do. southern, 13c. Cheese

Firm. Refined sugars Unchanged Co-
ttonSteady. Tallow Quiet, but stead .

city prime In hhds., ; dark do , a
4'ic. ; cakes. 5a5',iiC.; grease. 2alc 1.1 e
poultry Firm; fowls, 12al2'-- e. ; old roos-
ters, 7Ha8c; spring chickens, llal2c-ducks- ,

9al0c. Drcsied poultry Firm, good
demand; fowls, choice, 12e. , do. fulr 'o
good, Halite. ; old root-ters- . 7'saSe. . broil-
ers, nearby large. He.; unall and medium
do, 12al3c; western do. large, 12al2'ai ;

medium do., He.; small do.. SalOc Re-
ceipts Flour, 2,0ti0 barrels and 4.000

sacks; wheat, l.tXW bushels, corn, 122.O0O,

oats. 113.000. Shipments Wheat, 1 ,W
bushels; coin, 132,000 bushels; oats, 2.5UU

Nw York Grain and Produce Market,
New York, Sept. 18. Flour Weak and

lower. Wheat Spot weak; No. 2 led,
73c. f. o. b. afloat to unlve. Options,
opened lower, but rallied W-- . subsequent-
ly sold off Jc, and closed easy nt &alc
nut decline. May closed 71V ' Hcpt ,

72',jC. : Dec, 75'ic Corn Spot bteady, Nu
2, 39ic. f. o. b. afloat, and 3S'--c elevator
Options opened unchanged and rule"
quiet and Bhado easier, closed quiet ui
unchanged prices to lc. net lower. Mas
closed 35?c; Sept.. 3SVge '. Dec, 35'i O.Uh
-- Spot linn: No. 2, 264c: No. 2 white. 29c ,

No. 3 do. 2Sc. ; track mixed western. 2ti'i
28c ; track white, 27'4a.Uc. Options Inact-
ive, but steady on curs. Ruttcr Firm,
western creamery, ISn'J'le ; do. factory. l!a
ICc. ; Juno creamery, lSi8a22'S:C ; Imitation
cieumery. 15ul7',tC. ; btato dairy, 15a20c ,

do. creamery, !Sa23c. Cheese Eaty .

largo white, IOI4C.; small do, IIUIU4C. ;

largo colored, llall'4c. ; mnull do, IRkC.
Eggs Firm; state und Penna,, 19a20c;
loss off; western ungraded at mark, 13

al7c.

The Secret of Strength

Mr.

Eugene Sandow, the strongest man In the
world, says: The secret of my strenglh Is per-

fect digestion. 1 use the genuine Johann Hoff's
Malt Extract, and find it greatly aids me In the
proper assimilation of

JOHANN HOFFS SL
4-- 4 f f - f f - 4-- r f

I DON'T

s

It will educate you and also if in need of House
Furnishings it will save you considerable money, as we $
intend giving you the very best quality of material for
the very least money, Novelties in Furniture, the
latest designs in Carpets, tasty and effective Uphol- - t
stery uoous, sanitary Dcuuing, unci lmoili, me
most agreeable salespeople to wait on you.

OUR BIG WINDOW.

Established Saturday. 408 Lackawanna Avenue

.44.4..4 4.4.4.4.44444 4444444444444444-f44-f-- f

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE- HURdUNDRR & RniS, Lessen
II. K. I.ONU,

Tuesday, September 19,

Edward C. White I'ro'onts the Orcnt
Indlnunl'Uy,

Onth

MSS OUR
OPENING

Waoa
Ily Joseph Arthur. Author of "Itluo

Jeans." .strong Cast.

the Famous Village Choir

Regular prices.

food."

WATCH

Manaeer.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
UUKtlUNDER & RUIS, Lessees.
II. K. I.O.NU, Manager.

ONF. WKEK. comnfendnR Monday. Sept.
IS., lilt. CHARLES LKYULHXU,

and Ills Own U1C

TOI STOCK CO.

In a repertoire of comedies and comedy
dramas With a maunltlceiit array of

Sctnery and Mechanical Effects.
Plenty of Specialties ChatiRO of at
every Pciformanci

Popular Prlcex 10, 20 and "0 cents.
Monday NlBht ' The Rlack FImr"
Matinees Dally, Commencing- Tuesday.

JLJiM
Matinees

Daily,

September

Faust's
net ropolitan
Buiiesquers. . .

Wed. Attraction "Hot Old Time in
Dixie.".

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL

MMXrjK

100 PILLS
25 CTS.

V

i

s

Hear

GorReoUH
Play

CURES

and Livor

COATBD.
Sold by all druggists

or sent by mall,
Nervlta Medical Co., Cblcap

MAKE MEN
iiuaut in;nr,iui iohoibutfei'Longtr' The join and ambition o(
lift) rait be rMtorru to )u Th very
woritcato( IScrvou Ilrhllltrar

bftolutrl cufrd I'KRFKCTU
TAItXftTM 01e prompt rllef loin
lomnit, t ll toff memory and the wt
and drainer vital poeii.lnctmtd by
nlicrettona orcxcetaeaofcaily )ean

Imnart vltror and DOttnc to every func
lion Bract up tfity Hero Uive j2m bloom to tne
rherkaandluitre lo the eyet of fTV young or old
One wo boxrenfwuital energy CaU8 do"" l

mone' r
funded Can be carried In ve.l pocket Sold
et eryobere or mailed la plain wrapper on tecelp'jjr
price by TftB rnumrr CO,, futoa iti4., fkii,nF
Sold In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, and McGarrah & Thomas, druggists,

S4

Mouth full rrwi. Von luiuy aricoo-l- eic
IscDi hitnrn '1 eatiimmtnU and Bock
( 1...th tn It- -. I I.. I.V TIIKI-'I.- . II.

UrCfiOL North Mith M.. 1'liUu.lcipblii.
r, . ti- - lt...l,l.U ah. ,inl In ll,i I

1 CLltel htn.u.1 to cure e a thbiitth moit celebrafd p

llallita failed rflicaM''urfdlii 1 m lOdari Hour 3 C V f
f t t e

W A MmS
AJAX TAULUTS POaiTlVIII.Y CW.
.lI.Atnuui Distant 1011131 il
ur7,lmpoteocf, bloeplesinoB0,eto. catib
by Abuse or Kiceuoa una lnu'

Thru qulcl.luaml turcl,
restore Xt la. old or yoani, ac

iTi'rent Iniaaltr an Ooniumrtloti
tuW ta umi. TlioirtiMO tliotrs le. modiato JnEon.l rrt.n.d nli.M nil .,1,-t- r ff.ll
eUt ioa haflna Iho cmolno Ahx 'Xoblt. Tl.c
hoTe cured tbouiundaundnlllctiro 703. JJ?CP',"

HilltISrh ni rnfiinil Ihn moimf lr((Q

- T T T

n 1

, .r.'s.'.y'ivilT T?. I .1..... it.. it
wfl.inplanwrmipefi mwn rocelptof rriro.f lrculf

AJAX yS2gW
For sala In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthew

Bros, and 1! C Sanderrcn. druRists.

H
age,

Biliousness,
Constipation,

Dyspopsia,

Complaint.

PERFECT

.oeonipleiiuaranierdcureVTXCfor

(lffllAtArlDut.rtirtune.te"fTrrrrerroni

M&UE
olbtr

ltlT8nr'twniuuraniioiooiiooraro

REMEDVCO.,

--ilTo PATENT Ideas
l Tfl may he by

our aid, Address,
THE RECORD,(" Baltimore. Md.

Oil Market.
oil city Hint, it'dlt balunccH 115,

cfrtlllcatcH, no bids, oftcru or halon. Ship- -

IS, 1G and 17th.
bU,'.nil, bitmo uvcr- -

J "9,161,

SUGAR

by

Tor
IK.

tbe

crotloui. Vitality

..!

Good
secured

PATENT

iiicnlH, 21S,?tM, average,
ltuui), dates, HC9S3;

SPECIAL SALE

I
This Week of

-

I BE.

1
--r
f
4
4
-

4

2Tow ia tho tirao to get a bargaiu
at these price3. You caunot ob-

tain them in tho future. Call and
see them.

Ftno Diamond Rlnes at $7.00, worth
$10.50.

Solid Gold Rand Rlncs at $1.25, worth.
$3.50.

Solid Gold Hand Rlnes at $1.00, worth
$2.23.
"(lo'ld Filled Cuff Ruttons. 50c, worth

$1.23.
Cult Ruttons, previous prices $1.00, now

S7c.
Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move-

ment. $150.
Ladles," Sterling Silver Watches, worth

$3.50, now $3.7o.
Gent's N'lckel Watches, S. W., price

$J.50, now $1.75.
Rogers Rros'. Spoons, warranted, fiOc.

Rogers Rros'. Ruttcr Knives, Sugar
Spoons, Plcl.lo Forks, 37c, previous prlco
75c.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move-
ment. $11.50.

Ladles' Gold Tilled Watches at $15.50,

worth $13.00.
Wo also have about three hundred La-

dles' Solid Silver Rings, worth 50c. and
73c.. will closo them nt 10c. each.

Special sale now roIhr on nt Davldow
Rros. Attend as wo aro offering good.--i

at h their original value.
Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at

19c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ave,

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Orace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtruslvo way thcro
aro few better conducted hotels tn tho
metropolis than tho St. Denis.

Tho great popularity It has acquired cart
readily bo traced to Its unique location.
Its home-llk- o atmosphere, the peculiar ex-
cellence of Us culslno and service, and its

cry moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ir?I jg Placi,

NEVA YORK.
AMERICAN PLAN, 53.50

Day and Upwards.
KUROPKAN PLAN, S1.50

Day and Upwards.

Per

Per

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

f f 4 4 f f f f f f f f ff
Tor business .Men

In tho hsart of tho wholesalo
district-

For shoppers
: minutes' walk to Wanamakers;
S nilnuirs to Sleeel Cooper's Bis
Store i:asy cf aefess to the great
Dry aoods Stores.

For siurlilseors
One block from B'way Cars glv-in- s

eusy tranHiiottatlou to all
polntb of Interest.

I

! HOTEL ALBERT !
X NEW YOK. X

4 Cor Hill ST & VNIVERSITV ru -
Only onr- - llloi-- k from Broadway -

t Rooms, Si Up. ,X1lit.u.?.An'S.. X

REDUCED FARES TO
PHILADELPHIA

VIA

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

FOR THE

NATIONAL EXPORT
EXPOSITION

AT PHILADELPHIA ON SEPT. 14, AND

CONTINUES UNTIL NOV. 30, 1809.
Kur this rrnilnn excursion

tlckclH will In- Mid from Scnintou. TIiphd
IkUotJ will h on nalo from tho opcnlnt;
of tho KxpoMtlun and will bo goud for
return until Docembcr I. Ineluilye,

ti.W for tho lound tilp. which lucludca
admluslou to thu Kxpoultlon.


